
Advices that Japan and China May
Soon Proclaim It

EXPECTED BEFORE MANY DAYS
Official Advices at Washington Say
Japan Has Withdrawn Certain

Requests and the War May
Have a Speedy Ending. On

to Pekin the Word.

By Southern Assoeiatad Press.
Washington, April 12,.Official nd-

vlcea received here to day from Japan
indicate that uu understanding lias
kiecu readied between the Japanese
and Chinese plenipotentiaries, uud that
news ot the delimit) ooueltlMou of
peace may be expected at any moment.
|v The exact particulars oi the terms of
settlement could not he learned, hut it
is uudeibtond that in respono to indent
.ud repeated requests of the Ohineae
.plenipotentiaries for nn ahutemeut of
tin' demands nrigiuully made, the
Japaue.se plenipotentiaries huvo grant¬
ed important oouceesious.

London, April 12..The Morning
.Post leurns from l'okohoma that unless
peace ho concluded during tho preseut
armistice tbo .lupuueso armies will ad¬
vance upon Pckiu us boon as the
.rmiatiee shall expire,
A dispalob from St, Petersburg says:"Gbiua regards Japan's oondititins of

j>enci' as impossible, aud ia again tnkiug
diplomatic steps to obtain Puropeau
luierveuiiou, fcibe will imiUu a special
«ppeul to liussiu, uud it is slated upon
.r.xcelleut authority that ltuasia is

firmly resolved to oppose Japan's plans
to annex territory uu the Asiatic conti¬
nent, The iuorease of Russia's oaval
and uiilituiy forces in the Bast wus
¦nude to euforcu respect ol this deter-
tmiuation,"

'1 lie Ada < uiiiin nil I In Hunted.
Hv Soulhern Aasooiated 1'rem.

CuarlOTTK, N. C, April J2..This
morning Bt 11 o'clock lira was discov¬
ered in the. warehouse ol tliti Ada Cot-
ton Mills, There were sis bales ol
'cotton in the wnrehoiihu. The building
«ras briek, 80x40 It et, with corrugated
Irou roof. A truci.miiu comg iu for
cotton discovered tho lire, tor two
iionrs the firemen fougbt the tire,
keeping it iu the buildiug. The end
twills woie then pulled down aud as
touch of the cotton as possible rolled
out. The amount of losj is ubotit
£27,000, fully covered by insurance.

Hcicllliitc IVorK in II it Ii iiitmil.
ÜT KOOlhuru AnfiH'inte t I'russ

HicnMosn, Va,, April 12..The 15ul
timores concluded their engagement
siere Hits ufteruoon and aiiaiu defeated
Ihe Hiebmonds, this time bj » (-c:iro ol
|l to 2. Both clubs worked hard, uud
the guiiie was a scientific und interest
jog one throughout. Score:

lt. II. K.
ticlunond_ S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 e. a ft ::
ialtitnore.UOOtMilUOx U Vi 2
l'iiiierics.Plynn, Dismore and Pos

tor; Psper, Hemming aud Kobiuson,
f.viteta burs'* i'iii« ol Won
Uy Suuiuuru Assooiato i I'r^dJ.

Ltnciiuuuo, Vn., April 12..The
Washingtons defeated the Lyncbburgs
la day oy a i-coro of 22 of 1 in live
Innings, Knguy wus in Iho box for
the homo I«am und gave lifteou men
l>iiNi>s on hails, which tells the whole
story, The Lyncbburgs will open the
fen-.mi ut lloanoke on Monday,

navnl ItcMervc < nun iltariinl*
liv Southern Assooiats 1 I'rass.

Wilmington, N. O., April 12..The
court martial of Lieut. Prank Wilkes,
of the Charlotte division, unv.il re¬
serves, began yesterday iu the I uited
¦States C.'ouit room iu this oilj aud will
continue several days, Tbo charges
«re disobedience of orders und oonduel
uuliccoiuiug uu oliicer aud u gentle-
(nan.

NiuHmvr <riiai.ni Ulfa
By Southern Asaooiato i I'rsM.

Iirutout, N, O,, April 12..Tbo
steamship Croutau at '.' o'clock this
imoruing prooeeded mmli without us
sistancci making about live kuois an
iioor, If good weather prevails she
will arrive about noon to morrow. I'.ut
little offher jettisoned curgo wns pioked
up, INluBt nil of it went across thu
skoals,

»Mir "*«-\t special Knie
Takes placo next Monday,April Ißtb,

wbeu we will place on e.ilu several of
the most surprising bargains ever
offered the public ol Ibis section of the
country, Por the balance of this week
»u will continue the snlo of cheap uud
fino dress goods uud silks ut cui price«alo. If in want of anything in tho
dress goods line tins week ho euro to
foil at the money saving storo oi LevyUro?., 171 Maiu street,

lluttermilk und Ico Cream ut Mae's.
Bale tsxtruordiMfiry Hauler Monday,

April ISlll.
1?. A. Sanndera purchased from tbo

Teceivers of E, H. Jaffray .v Oo, im-
.,..)<. m-e stock of .:..( Is of various kinds,
which wo will oiler in many instances
|ees than wholesale cost, Keo Sunday's
toopors for Hpecinl ptioes, li, A, rinn li¬
ier», 172 Main street.

Children Cry foi

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
A Pair of Lovers Seek Rest in a Mis¬

erable Death.
Uv Soutliorn associated Pro**.

Sr. Louis, Mo., April 12,.Louis
Frank und Mise Kuiu Kolb, lovers,
who lived in tili» city died for love iu u
horrible rnauuer before day-light this
morning, the roau being the minderer
ami the tsuioide by agreement. Their
bodies were found l.\iug fcMe by Bide
ou .lacob Duffy's farlu, a fevv miles
west of the city ou tlio Walton road,
lu the rigut hand of the muu was a
revolver uud each was shot through
the head.
The tragedy was discovered byCharles Taylor, u gardeuor. Miss

Kolb, n beuntiful young woman, lav
Btretched upon toe ground with her
throat out from ear to cor. JJIood was
still flowing from the ghastly wound.
JJv her side wus the corpse of Frank
whoso face wus horrihly distorted hy
the ngouieo of death. He was
lying uhnoBt face downward with his
right tirui thrown across the body of
the woman. His throut wa also out
from ear to tar. The knife, covered
with blood, luy ou the ground. At the
feet of the bodies was an empty box
lubelled "rat poison." The woman's
hut luy crunhed ou the gruuud, i'iuued
to u ribbon wa* this note:
We have both decided to die togetherand it ouo <ir the other should huppento reover the othor siuli not be huld

responsible for the deed. Wu both ure
going to tuUe poison and 1 will do
the t-hootiug. We ure uot doing this
on aeoouut of any lovo affair
but simply because wo do not want to
live any longer. This is all wo have to
say, und hupe ihero will ue no trouble.
\\ e retains! as ever, yours truly,

M n. Loots Fitask,
1934 Cherokee .street.

Miss Kate KuiiU.
t tin - fill Question.

Bv sontlioru ABoociatti l Press.
Ottawa, <»ut., April 12..A cable

disoatch reports hir Edward (!ray us
milking the slatetuent m the House ot
Commons thut the Imperial Govern¬
ment hud received no proposal to ad-
vuuee the money lo pay the dumugesawarded to Canadiern realen* uuder the
award of the 1'uris trihuual, pendingtlit- settlement of these chums by the
United States, Government oilioinls
say thut if Sir Edward is correotly re¬
ported he must huve been misinform¬
ed, us tho proposal of the British
Coluuibiau sealers along thut hue wus
cabled to the British Government
March 13tb, uud a few days later their
petition to the same effect wus mailed
to iüuglaud. As yet no otMoiul answer
hits been received.

COMPARATIVE AP.EAS.

Colorado is twico tho size of Alabama.
Arizona is almost exactly twico the

size ol* Missouri.
Pcnusylvnnin is almost three-fourths

tho si/.u of Missouri.
Labrador is about the sizo of Mis¬

souri, 70,000 square miles,
Bolivia has 78-1,000 squaro niilcs of

area, about the size of Mexico.
Germany claims in Africa a territoryof nearly 1,000,000 miles of area.
Tho slate of < Irngon equals in size the

combined area of Missouri and Uhio.
England has nn area of 51,000 squaremiles, or u little smaller than Arkansas.
Chile is a little larger than Texas.

The formor has 293,000 square miles,
tho latter .-'(iö.OOO.

Siam has 200,000 square miles, about
the nrea of North and South Dakota,
with Minnesota added.
The British empire and its dependen¬

cies und colonies onibroce 11,000,000
Square miles, or about the size of all
Africa.
The t'h so emperor has his domin¬

ion acknowledged over4,218,000square
miles of tho earth's surface, a territory
one-fourth larger than that of tho "Tint¬
ed States..St. Louis Globe*Democrat.

A Candidate From öilncssnta.
Cnshnmn K. Davis, a senator of the

United States, or, as Senator Morgan
would phrase it. an einbassador frwm
the sovereign state of Minnesota accred¬
ited to the government of the United
States, is a bona lido candidate for pres¬
ident before tho Republican national
convention..St. Paul Globe,

Canse For Congratulation.
Governor Hc&g says that Texas is all

tight. With so authoritative an nssur-
luce tho country can breathe freely
Ijaiu..Now York Tribune.

Safe For Two Years,
Happily our big (trover will remain

soated on the McKinley iniquity for two
years or more..St. Louis PoatDia-
patch.

I'iiiikii>s lvn»v Wliinrn,
sjK-oial i>i»i.Iitoll tu the Virginiau .

Univeusitt of Vliait.MA, April 12..
Pantops defeated the Miller School
team iu baseball ou tho University
grounds tins evening. Score: l'autops,22; Miller's school, ti.

"Newest Discovery".ISxt, tfotb no
pain, IV. Y. D. Room*, 1(!2 Main,

I Pitoher'c Oastoria.

.REPORI OF TRMDECOniTIONS1
Bradstreet and Dun Sum Up the

Week in Business.
IMPROVEMENT STILL GOES ON
In Spite of Many Obstacles, Business
Continues to Revive Slowly. Tho
Heavy Rise in the Price of Cat¬

tle and Petroleum. High¬
est Quotations.

llv Southern Associate I Press.
New 1'okk, April 12,.R. C5. Dun

& Company's Weekly Review ol Trade
will say to morrow: Progress toward
better husiuess continues, but it is
slow ami meets many obstacles. lu
speculative aspects and iu wholesale
demand for goods, the wool; Bhuws im¬
provement.
Mouoy markets are undisturbed and

a little more active. Uut among the
chief obstreles is tho anxiety ol the
operators to secure better wages, oven
while many manufacturing works are
ruuning without urulit and others at
the risk of loss, lu r, nuuiher of estab¬
lishments better wages have heeu con¬
ceded, thus increasing the purchasing
power ol the people, lint strikes have!
largely overbalanced settlements.

Retail trade has improved on the
whole since .March, but distribution, to
individual consumer- still lugs behind
purchases of jobbers aud such demaud
lor product us bpriugs from buildiugand other investments louking into the
future.
Nbm Yoiik. April 12..Bradstroot's

to morrow will suy:The feature in trade oiroles is found
in the prices movement, more particuInrly those for cuttle, dressed beef uud
petroleum. Drouth, low prices and
"hard limes" within two years huvo
resulted iu a shorter 6ii| ply of cuttle,
pruspectively 30 per cent, less than
last year. Live cattle are $1,110 higher
per 100 pounds than lust year uud $1higher than the lowest point last year.Dressed beei is'-ii cents higher than
iho average last year, the highest since
lv^">. Iho comparative scarcity of
high prude cuttle is emphasized by the
fact that present quotations, when
made iu previous periods of scarcity,have never fuileii to bring a supplywhen one existed.

Petroleum sohl at Sl.'iT; on Thürs
day, G2 cents higher tlmu ou January1 and 7". ceuts higher than u veer ago,tvhich is more thau three times thelowest price iu 1802, and the highestquotation t-ince l:s7s, Keduced pro¬duction nud iucreasod consumption in
oleate the former bus heeu overtaken,which, with reduced stocks, produces
excitement in the market.
Among more important Southern

cities reporting actual gains in the
movement of merchandise aro Atlauta,Augusta, Savannah aud Ualveatou, but
improvement there ib slight, The out¬
look is regarded more cheerfully ut
New Orleans, where sugar bounty dis-
bursemeuts ato expected soon, but ut
Jacksonville and Birmingham trade is
quiet, und in some lines slow. Nash¬
ville and .Memphis retain improve¬
ment previously recorded. Improvedweather helps trade ut Charleston.
At Chattanooga dry goods aud hard
ware are relatively most active.
U limhi i I ritftl ¦tciirauulscnOoil.

liy Boutberu Aaso¦.i.itu I Press.
CntCAtto, April 12..The firut decid¬

ed step, showing the plans of the re-
iirganization eomu.itlee »I the \\ hiskeyTrust, was tauen this uitemuon »heu,
on its behalf, (Jen. MoNulta was sp
pomli d receiver with extended UOWl
ami with instructions to briug about a
judgment sale of the property of the
Distilling ami Cattle heeding Coin-
puny. It ia said that the sale will be
made at an curly day; thut the proper
ty will be bought m by the reorganize
lion committee and thut new stock will
be issued by them and dealt out pro
rata chares,

\ I Ullll It I III.
liy Southern Associated l'r«m.

Little Rock, Ark., April 12..A
ialul not occurred m-t night ut Siloaui
Springs, near here, among the railroad
men employed ou construction work,
Two of tho riots were killed ill self-
defense by Deputy United Mates Mar¬
shal Proctor aud iwo men who had
previously quarrelled among them¬
selves were fatally wounded by each
other. There has been trouble for
some months on account of tho laborers
being divided us to nationality.

\ii.t to.* liri|>.
diphtheria, pneumonia, ^scarlet fever, tv-
phoi lever, et.-.. I teat's Harsaparilla is ofwoudertul bctteili in Imparting the strengthand vigor no unidi litsiro I.
Hood's Ph i.- for the liver ami otrels acteasily vet prompt mil effectively
Cur better halves Bay they could not

Keep bouse without (.'hambcrluiu's
Cough Remedy, It is used in more
than half tho holmes in Leeds. Sims
linos, Leeds, lowu. This shows Iho
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been sold for years and is
well known. Mothers have learned
that there is nothing so good for colds,
croup aud whooping cough, that it
cures these ailments quickly aud per¬
manently, aud that it is pleasant and
safe for clnldreu tu take, 25 aud 5Ü
c«ut bottles for sale by all druggists.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
The Newsiest Flash News in Abbrevl-

nteel Form.
Covikoton, Ky., 12..A Coroner's

jury has olearod Senator (Soobel of tho
shooting of Cashier Hauford yesterdayafternoon. At au inquest hul<l this
morning the jury found that Santortl
eame to his death from a wound caused
b> u pistol ball fired Irom ttie bauds of
William Uoebel iu self defense.

(jiM.riuirs, o., Apni 12..PresidentP. II. l'cunn, ot tho United .Mum
Workers, has issued a manifesto to tho
miners of the country, in which ho do-
olurcs that it is impossible now to set¬
tle the wage questions by inter state
agreements er even by agreements, and
urges tbut each district Us tbo sculc for
itself.
New Yoiik, 12.. Treasury boluncos:

Coiu, Ssi.TSl.OOO; burreuoy, $03,100,-000.
London, 12..Tbo Earl of Hlgiu,Viceroy of India, telegraphs from Gal-

outta that the latest news received there
regarding the British Chitral expedi-
icn indicates that Uiurn Khan is giving

in, and that no serious lighting is ex-
ported to occur.

ÖT, pBTBRBBUlta, 42,.Tho Czar baadeoided that his coronation bIiuII be
celebrated iu Moscow next August.I'aiiis, 12..The .Senate to-day passedthebudgot. The Deputies rejected thoSonate ameudmeuts nud returned tholull, Tho Senate reassembled at 0o'clock aud adjourned (ill tomorrow.Tbo Deputies met at IU o'clock aud did
the same.
Atlanta, 12..Alosnnder Oarr,undersentence of death for tho murder of

.lohn King was tried yesterday aud
to day lot luuacy. The jury could uot
agree ami n mistrial was declared,

Atlanta, 13,. Hie body of William
S. (Irmly, u brother ol Henry W, tlru
dy, arrived horo to-day Irom NorthlJukotu. At ono time tho deooasi d
was associated with his brilliant broth¬
er iu tho publication of a newspaper.BaTjTimoiik, 12, tlamiltou Easter,founder of tho well kuowu dry goodstirm of Hamilton, Basier & Sous, died
at his homo iu this oity to-night. Ho
was .N*> years old.

Mauiiid, April 12,.Captain General
Calleju telegru|ius from Havana that
thu insurgent leader iMuceo has bceu
defeated again, und has beeu siir-
rouuded by Uoveruiuent troops, .lose
Hurti, he snvs, in supposed to bavolied to tho United States.

A NUISANCE IN POLITICS. .

O nittor IHM < liiimWer of thu Tarty of
Great XIoral Idea*.

When vituperating his fellow sena¬
tors, it is pnsuinablo that Mr Bill
Chandler keep* :» snfo arm's length
away from Senator Blackburn's twitch¬
ing lingers. Without any nrtitlcial
lengthening his ears nro sufficiently
elongated to classify bini in tho animal
kingdom. '

His gall, however, deserves even more
stinging robnko than bo received from
Senators Hill and Martin. He should
bo mado to re:ili/o that, characterless
as tho United States Senate is, his pros
euro there is an alfront to decency.

lie typifies tho worst abuses of Amer¬
ican politics, and tho gulf that yawn.-
botweon Sunnier aud Chandler star-
tlingiy exompliüos tho decline of tho
party of groat in irnl ideas.

Iiis steal of Plorida's vote from Til¬
den in 1S7U was tho most brazen and
Bhntnoless of tho frauds through which
Hayes was .seated in a usurper's chair.

Iiis Administration of tho navy de¬
partment during an era of good Steal¬
ing made even Kobcsoii respectable by
oompai i.-on.

His contest with Gallingcr for tho
control of Now Hawpshiro has been
marked by ovory crime that can bo per-
potratod ugdiust an honest ballot, in
cliiiiiiig u false roll of membership con¬
cocted by a clerk nud a legislature or-
g-iiii/.cd by con tables.

His relations with the railroad Inter¬
ests of bis state account for many thingsthat u |5,0OQ salary fails to explain.

In t im .senate he is a scolding Thersitca
whose venom, within tho sate productaof "senatorial courtesy," is poured out
upon Democrats not to accomplish anypnblia purposes but simply to gratifymalignauts at bome.
Ho is ono ol tho chronic nuisances of

American politics and should bo abated.
.St. Louis Post-Dispatch,

Bouillon spoons aro tho latest fad. Injsize iho they are between u tea und an
after dinner colle.0 und huvo round
bowls.

lint . lint . Hut .

Choice Michigan Bay in lots to suit
the trade cheap. D.I'. Rum a Bno.,aplO D&Wlm 209and 270 Church St.
Campbell's Baster offeriog.
Silks, velvets, linens, napkins, dam-

asks, towels, laees, embroidories and
hosiery from .1 Hilary's stock at less than
cost. See Sunday's papers lor specialprices. li, A, Sauudcrs, 111 Main
fctroet,

Buttermilk and lco Croam at Allies.
Constable Bros. a- Wall have romovod

to Aeademy Mueio building.
Campbell's Easter ottering,

General Matters in Richmond and
the Commonwealth at Large.

REINTERMENT OF YOUNG DAVIS
Tha Beautiful Opera "Chimes of Nor-
mnndy" to be Presented. Norfolk
Talent. Income lax Clerk.
The Yale Game To-clay.
Sentence of Nicholas.

Bpe<-in.1 Dispatob to tho Virgiuiau.
Riüumo.nu, V a., April 12. Tho

action of the Court of Appeal! in do
elarmg the \Yultou 1.lection Law con¬stitutional has been uu interestingtopic hero to day. Now thut the ques-lious involved uro decided, noth¬
ing remains for Mr. Hobson and his
"iair election" Bytnpathizors to do but
to press ou in Iho work though with
suiull chutice of silences.
Tho remains of the littlo t-ou id Mr,

and Mrs. JelTersou Duvis, who died iu
.Memphis of yellow fever a few years
ago wore reinlerrcd in Hollywood to¬
day. 1 he ashes were brought höreu
week or two ngo uud deposited iuLambe'a vault. Mrs. Davis, Miss Win
me Davis aud u few other |iert>ous
Tore presout to day ut the lust sad
scenes. Simple but impressive services
were conducted by Uev. Dr. Cartuiub-
ael. Mrs. Davis aud ber dutighter will
be hero a few days longer.
An event in Itiebmond society next

woek will he tho production of the
"Chimes ol Normandy" by local societypeople. Col. C. O'U, Cowardiu ib theleading spirit iu the movement. The
eutertaiumuut is lor the beuelit of Iho
associated hospital* ot Uiehmoud.Hesides Col. Cowardiu um one, those
who will sing ure Miss Taylor, oil
Norfolk, the beautiful Mies Irene
l.uughoriie, Mrs. Cowardiu, Miss
Annie i.eigh Cumin aud Miss LI la
Doswoll. there bus.been uu enormousadvauue suiu ol seats.

,1 udge W eilford, ol lleurico Circuit
Court, will some time to-morrow sen
teuoe 1'hilip Normuu Nicholas to
deuth. The datu lor the exocutiou will
he fixed for some day early iu July.The Court of Appeuls has reiused a
new irial, 'I lie ni«o will be takeu hack
to that court for a decision as to
whether or not the Circuit Judge had
a light to pass sentence.

Collector of internal ftovonuo Mr.William Ityau aud his ptiucipul depu¬ties have been very Imsy this week
wit ii the income tux returns. Mr.
Charles II. Johnston, of Norfolk, is the
deputy iu special charge ot the income
tux business. It is no beeret that Col¬
lector Ryan in more than eatislieil with
Mi. Johnston's services. Although tho
new deputy huh boon couuuotud with
Uiehmoud headquarters lor only a few
weekh be Ims luuue u host of Irieuds,both inside und outside of office circles.

It is expected thut a very largo crowd
of people wil ^witness the gumii of bull
here io-uiorrow between theiuleuud
the University,
The Supreme Court of Appeals to-

day entered uu order refusing to ou
copy the quartets provided lor the
court iu the new Statu Library iluild
nig, now upproaching completion. The
objections of the court uru thut the
rooms utsigucd tbeui uru not lurgu
enough.

fturniss, Son & Co.,

BANKEKS
( omaierel il and other bu lue«-* papor dl

couiiti it.
).' An negotiated on favorable teiun.

,iv Iteuds mi oihur secnr uoa b'iugii'.
mi l sold.

Deposits re< eive and accounts in. ito I.lnte ur.1 nil <' od ou i m depod t
H io De-pu ll Iuicj tor lullt. Cbargi-iüiö lei ate.
Dran Ulli ol l"v bange end nuko cable

tr H ler tu buroi e
letters ol re ui issued to principal iti-aof iho >orl I. oeül

Horses & Mules,
mm urn Tuesday.

On TUESDAY, the 16tb ia.it.iut, wo will
have another ilice luib of

HORSES AND MULES
which wdl eonsl t of all i>ln.ls. from a u cu
roadster to a com iou plough lior.e. AUoa
lot of Cotton Mules, »rk« p« nie lot of
Hordes for pri ate t-ale all the thee.
UKJli AIi Kit. we have aiicoutimud aue-

tiou s.dts cn Priday*
We give SI hours'trial on all austion

fto k. and it in.i as lopreooutvU money will
bu rel&ndou,

THE MCGLEARY-MCGLELLAH LIVE S1ÖCK CO.

THE COCKADE CITY.
Many Mailers to Interest Petersburg¬

ers in Norfolk.
Hpociul Dispatch to Tho Virginlau.

PKmnsnuRo, Va., April 12..ThoDemocrats of l-lttriuk. ClioBtarfield
county, hold a meeting 1»nt night and
elected delegates to the eonvoution to
bn held at t liestor liehl Ootirtboute on
next Wednesday, which will nominatecandidates for the difforent county0Dices, These delegates are all sup¬posed to be for Mr, Uobiu.-on for
County Treasurer,

I icuru that freight trains will beginrunning through over the belt extui:-
tioii of tbo Atlantic Ooatl l.tuearouud
Patersburg uhont the 20tb iust.
Judge Bivos, of tbu Ooiiuty (.'onrt of

I'riucu George, bus overruled u motiou
for a new trial for .loo Knight, the
negro who was convicted yesterday of
making a felonious um.uult on Mr.
Wickstrom mid his uunisbmont Uxed at
ten years in the penitentiary.Pitcher Thomas, of tho PetersburgBaseball team, has gone to North Caro¬
lina to pitob in n college Imsebnll con¬
test. Poster, tho now pitcher sigued bytho homo team, has arrived boro.Mrs. M. P. Knock died at the resi¬dence of hor son, Mr. Thomas P,knock, on High at root, at an early hour
this morning, uftor a protracted illness.l he entertainment for the benefit oftho Second Baptist Church will bu
givon at tho Academy of Music uext
.Monday night under (ho muuugemeutof Mrs. CJ. A. Pittz. '

New l«rlt .Mt\}-\urii «»rv Dock.{B]in* Soiithorii Awiooiato 1 freu*.
WABrtlKOTOK, April IJ. SecretaryHerbert this alturuoon annulled the

contract mudo with .lohn Gillies, ofBrooklyn, for the New York Navy-yard drydook and advertised for proposuls to complete the work. 'The eon-
tract was made November 17th, 1803,tbo dock to In' nein er eel to the Covern-
no m in thirty two months. Tbu priceto bo paid was $402.010; und up to dato
payment to the uniouut of ubout 8105,-lo.ve bucu i.Hide to Gillies. It busbeen u foregone conclusion for some
time that tbo contract would never 1)0completed und several days ago thodepartment permitted other builders
to muko uicustiremoutH with a view to
eutimntiug on tho remaining work.

t aiuplii ll't l.utu r iilii rni:,
All ordering ono dozen cabinots at! will bo piesented with ono of mycurhon nristos with handsome giltframe, 'This ollur is only lor Pastorwoek. 172 Mum street.
Don't luil to see rani. H.Calos' add.

Will You 5e!ect ti For Easter
2 A beautiful plant of A
fsoiric sort--a growing \(Easter Lily--a Palm-- f

magnificent Hy- h\ fdrange, or9 » $6 i dy..Do you prefer Cut "

Q _ T Flowers, Roses, Vio- (?A ¦'i"5H*fto-(j)lets, Carnations, Hy- A
\ jacinths, Lily-of-the \$ ^Valley? 0

t \ ta 2 Wc have both Plants \V fand Cut Flowers and f

t i Please let us have^your order early.

J THE FLORAL EXCHANGE, j? 17 Granby St..'Phone 777.

WARNING.
The tramp 1 fe insurance .'.gent* aiio tries

to ake you bells e Ibat nn> other r «ui >rlife inmrauce uomrsuy pays as large divi¬dends or s"r, Pis os the Noriliweslera.Mutual, is >u ItV Ol tlu I-, lion \>\ using in »¦lead ug Kaiios. which no lionet! nanwoul employ oi exhibit, as thoy .ire mudo
up j ere .tt) a false imprjsdon.

D. Humphreys & Son,
GEN'L AUKNT3 NORTHWEflTEKN.
Be In It With a Nobby

HAT
POB EA8TEH,

Stylish Color* and in all sizes, l argoftook tö M)lect froiu'at iiio iowost prices.

L. JBGK. OLIVES & CO.,
1U MAIN 8T11EET.

ICNVX AtiEN's'S.

Y
Z

Life,
wafers Sale Giiie,
Health.

WONT VOU TRY IT»
(OOOCOOOCCCXIOOOOOOOOOOOCOO^
§ DR.GEO.D.LEVY,
8 ^OPTICIANr*^§ 17 Granby Street,

fly Promise
9 Is to correct all defects of

o vision that are capable ofÖ correction.to correct tlterab s< icntifically antl with ab-
o solute accuracy;o

^ fly Guarantee
8 Is to conform strictly to
g the above and to give a
o complete and thorough ex-8 amlnatlon free o{ cost tog every case that comes under
Q my charge-.

g r\y Spectacles
8 And liyc Glasses arc the8 equal of any made, and

superior to any sold else-
q where In the city. Besides8 they have that fit about
Q them that others can't

Oimitate.
c> fly Instruments
8 Are the finest that can-be
g procured.the same as in
O the in all first-class optical8 offices. No showy, massive
§ looking apparatus tu fright-O en children and disgust8 ladies.

Tly Business
Is steadily on the Increase,
which is proof positive
that I have given satisfac¬
tion to the public during
my three years' residence
in Norfolk.

Tly Reliability
Is attested to by over five
thousand i>atrous in Nor-
tolk win use my Glasses,
among whom are the fol¬
lowing well known gentle¬
men, t'j whom I respect¬
fully refer as

fly References:
Jas. G. Riddick, M. D.,
L. B. Anderson, M. D.,
a. M. Baker, M. D.,
F. M. Morgan, M. D.,
M. R. Allen, M. U.,
Rev. M. 3. Wha.-ton, D. 0.,Rev. E. H. Rawlings,
Rev. E. B. Hatcher,
Rev. G. P. Rutledge,
Rev. J. T. Mastin,
A. P-Warrington, Esq. Att'y-at-LawR.W. Sliu!tice,Esq., Att'y-at-Law.H. H. Rumble, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.
Leo. Judson, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.T. W. Shelton, Esq., Att'y-at-Law.
Mr. Lawrence Royster,Ulcr'.i ill t'orporuliou anil Law and Chau-
eery Court*.

Mr. W. F. Gregory,
of Mi -r-. I uro, Gregory A Co.

Mr. D. Lowenberg,
Mr. John Whitehead.

f
Oilices Closes at 5 P. M.

)OOCX)OCX)OOOOOOCXX>CX>OCOOOQ?

dealkiw in

Railroad, Steamboat a
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 Wost Markot Square
NorJLt>lli:t Vaj


